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Lel Notice
hICT COU UT lASI CO"NTY XF- -

!! i. au1
hlen, partner n

iiiiiiuin
VS

I K TlVIVti'rf n anil
tivHIi H. I en
t tuers tut 1 clerseii & hro

Pel UllUlltM

lUsinlU I'etersen, defendant, will take
Dotiee that on the ;nth day ,,( nvember. lrtil,
Allen Una . iilulntill-- t filed their peti-tiu-

lullie ilMni'l court fa-- s pomitv,
s.iiil (1 feuilaiit. the object aii'l

prayer ul wlucliiue t iccnver of itili'inlanpi
tliesuinul l'e liiiniltfil thirteen anil five nut-- .
t,.....,-..tl.- .. .1. II.. .. ....,1. i .

Ullllllirilis U' Urti-- i n r il imcieii lllfrcilll HUH
povemuer au, IS'.h : seventy-si- x an4 ninety-seve- n

one hiiiiiiretln dollars nf ant amount
being now due ami iaabl ami lliirry mi ai l

eiRlit ilnlmsdue aiul payihle
Hovember 30 for uonds and merchandise mi,l
apd fleilvere i defendant by pi liitifTs and th t

alS said day an order of attachment was Issued
tli cli'rk nl the rttetrl.-- t court of ass

Aunty. Nebraska, directed to the sheriff nf
titdison county, Nebraska and the slientf of
itJisS eountv. Nebraska, and levied bv tnein
upon the following described property, it :

the north-eas- t ipiarter ll4 of section thirty
it town-tu- p twenty-thre- e a north ot miik
10 141 M itisnu c uuty. Nebraska lot
four 4 In block fHty-ein- ht t I'M! and lot ten
(loi lu block thirty-thre- e :n) In the city of
l'lattsinourli Nebraska, No ice of parnMi-me-

was also served upon the First National
Haukof I'lait.siuoutli ebrvika as niiirtKiinee
of nil Kiiods tnerclianiiise book account be- -
bilging to said ileleiulaiit and In possession

wad uuilei control of said bank, rlaiiitiff prays
t Induinent aia nst dleeiiliit for the sum
8113 o." interests and all of said iironerty or

oni ch thereof as maybe necessary be nil i

Luatlsfv tlieamouut louud due nlalnlllt (rum
dentndauts.

. vou are required to answer said ipctltlou tu
orDDiore Monuay januiaiv ntn iwij

, Ali.k.n Ilitt.s.nlaiiititl.
''!' Juun a, t'AVixs ally

Dated Nov. 30 lS'Jl.
, v r,

Legal Notice
N DISTINCT COl'KX CAMS COUXTY,I'

James Japsc,
,. '. 1'lalntift

- vs
Eiismus Petersen,

' Defendant

Rasmus Petersen defendant will take notice
'that on l he lint li day of November 1HHI James
Japseu plaint If herein tiled his petition in
th district court of i'iiss county Nebraska
aealnst said defendant the object and payer

'CI which is to recover oi the tieieuuaiu me
Hum of one hundred and fifty tiiillius, with
Interest from date for money leaned defendant

i' at his special Instance and request now due
' and payable to plalutilf from defendant and

thni In still ii:i v un iinler of uttacluiieiit wa
laaiieil hv the clerk of the district court of

ty Nebraska directed to the sheriff
f Madison eountv Nebraska and the sherill

oi Can eountv Neb aska and levied by them
upon the following decsrlned property towrit :

The northeast (piarter h of section thirtv
i fMl township twent -- three 2i) north of rai'Ke

f.n.r 141 west, situated III Madison county Ne
braska and lot four 14) In block flfty-eiul- it

and lot ten 101 in block tliirly-'lue- e III

tltuated In the uity of l'laltsinoiilli Cass conn- -

Whr:iu:i nnil also served notice of earn sh
1,1,1,11 tiw Iflrst Nationl Hank of Platt"

nnnlll K'l.liriisklt US lllOrtL'HL'e of til KOOllS,

m niBmhunillHeand book accounts beluliK
'F . ' . j . I . ,t I). ....., I., l,u

iniUuml noHH-Hio- n of said tirst NalloliAl Hank
J'lattsiiiouth Nebraska, I hat plaintltl prays

irjudunietit Bitalnst detennani i r isoi sum
I one liiinrired and tlftv dollars with interestr. uiwi iimi il nf said nrooertv or as
,,,ii tiiurunf us niuv hn necessarv be sold tor . r : i .,i.,itiif nm

B tl ' I J IIIW UIIIUU11V uk. .........
fleiendaui.

, you are required to answer tald petlttou on
Or Delole llie lllll uay oi .lauurary iK'..

Jamfh JAPKKN.plalntlff

Py Matthrw (Jbhino, Atty.
Dated Nov. 27 ikii.

Notice
niSTKICT COL'UT, CASS COUNTY NE- -r braska.

Dudley M. Steele,

LezM

t. Dudley nniiin
J John Steele. partBers

till, M . Steele & Co.
I vs
W ftasmus Petersen and

Christian Petersen part
ners as Petersen & Bro.

and

Ramnui Petersen defendant, will takt notice
that on the lath day oi Buvpniom imi, v.
Steele ft Co., plaintiffs herein filed their petl-i-

ti,a oiutriro eniirt of Cass eountv. Ne
i.,nBb. ti,ruiiiuT auin neienuuiiH. me uiuru biiu
prayey of wlilch are to recover of dtlendatit

( A ..A ....A &tmntt uff,,i. Hill.ine turn oi uue iiuuureu i"'"i-- i
u,,,i .iv'v two eenii with intere't thereonr, Nnvemher m. lM'jl now due anil bavable

to nlalntlfl from fle'endants for Rondt and mer

Iiailllle sola hiio amon-- v j -

feudant at their request and that on said day. j ,.f uttii'lunpiii was issued bv the clerk
t the dlstnet court nf Cass County. Nebraska

directed to the stierin oi tass county. euis- -

taandbv him levied upon me iuuuwiuk uc

: i ... r..,,r 111 hinek flfiv.elcht fssl and lot ten
block tiilrty-tbre- e 33) lu the City of

lattstnoath. Nebraska. Notice of garnlsn-- u

also served on the tint National
Bank of PUttsnouth, Nebraska as mortgagee
of all booiIs, merchandise and book accounts
belonging to said defendants ana now in pos

r.i. .7. V,H .inliireniitrol of the u d First Na
i Uunlr l.fref nr." nl .lllll Iff nravs for illlll!

nient against defendant for the sum of $124.81

with Interest and that all of said property or

io'much thereof as may be necessary be sol

til naiisiy mo aiiiuum, uuc j""'"1'- -

Tou are required ti answer said petition on
r before Monnay, janimry u. ij.--

.

D. 11. Stkk.lr A Co. Plaintiff.
dona A. uavies, aii. jr.

Dated NoTemberSO. isvl.

Lestal Notice.
TN COURT, CASS COD NTT S
J, bmska.
Ashland Mill and ElecUlo
Mght Company (incoroor-ted- ).

PUIntlfl

Rasmus Petersen.
Christian II, Petersed.

Defendant
-- ,,. Pnt.rv.n defendent will tak notice

that the 20 th day tof November 181 the
i.i. "Vuill. .n.l Vleelrle I.llllt Co. D alstlfl

herein filed lis petition lu tbediHtrlct court of
jMsCKiiuty Nebraska against said defeudaiil

the object and prayer of wnicn are to recove
1. jiJn,iUi,tJ tlm sum of one hundred twenty
dollars and fifteen cents with Interest thereon
from Nnv.20tu ml now due and payan'e to

from defendant for goods and merch-Endl-

old and delivered to defendant at
their request by nblntlff and that n said d st

order of attachment was issued by theclerk
f the district court of Cass county Nebraska

. , i.u.ii. rift nf Madison county Ne- -

?.r. .V. . id sheriff of Cass eou.ty Nebraska
levied by them upon the following desand

rlbed property towrit,tVr: tut of aectloa thirtyin
1301 township twenty three M north of range

.i..,t.rf in Madison eountv. Ne- -

Nebraska,

Wlllfe
t .,,. - - ,
Nebraska as monger oi u

:IarT...,'i nrils and book accounts beloiiK- -
Tim to'sal.1 J1 A now In P'";and under control of said Bank

i..j,..A.f Biro int ii1 (lcionai.iit

K'Sra" "of H 1 -'- th inter ?d
that all of said property or so much
may be necessarv be sold to satisfy tho amount
found due plaintiff from defendant,

You art required answer said petition on

or Monday n, i"j..... Iwi, Mil i. imii Kl.aCTKIO
I.imiT COMPANY. Plaintiff.

John A, Uavlea.Atty
Dated November 30. lsl

Road Notic.
all Whom may Coiccrn ;

The commissioner appointed to locate a road
beginning at a point In center of road No m
directly west sehool house In No. Jt
and running thence eaHt past said school
house to east ii e of section 2, towu. H. range
IS, thence south on sectloa line between sec- -

titns 1 ana S 10 ine nrmwe mnirri'i nn
6 W k fr-- thence east on nonu line oi
SW V BW s Sec. I IJ-- iu iiiiuiii: ii.u ,i m
from mttsmouin lO oreapout, auo aisu lorair'... h.irin.inr at northwest on:er of laid
aim U WUm sec. luiiiiius i.v-1- 1, ,w
OS 1 ', . . . . i A . KnJ u..l. Ih.souta Slae sermon i . ..w mr.
road on SW4 SW has reported In

favor of the location thereol. and all objections
thereto, or cralms for damages, taust be Died
tatbeoounty clerk' office oa or eroreoiMi
o. the WtU day of January A. ls2, or such

roadwlll be located without reUrence there.

Leural Notice
IN Iu:iska

IMXTHK'T COl'H r, CASS CtU'NTY NK.

KusuiUi Hansen, 1

l'Uitit.9 I

vs
Kasimis Pclersen. I

lit fcudant J

li'asuins Peteiseii, defendant, will take
notice that on t lie twidle h dav of N"V., 1S.U.

Hansen, plalntill herein, filed his
in tlied.sirict Court of Cas county,

Nebr.nsa. against said defendant, the obj.il
lid prayer ol winch is to recover of the

ihe sum of one bundled dollars, with
inlf Kst lioiu September . ls'.d at 10 per cent
pel anniitii for iiiiiio y loaned deleiulaiit at bis
s i.il nisiances and reiiiest nuw due and
payable to plaii titl from defendant ami that
mi si.l ili.v Mis,, Hind I lie necessarv affidavit to
obtain or ers'of attachment to be Issued by the
clerk of the district court of ( ass eoiihtv. Ne
braska directed to I lie slid ill ol .Mauison coun
ty, Nebraska and t tne Mieriu oi ss
count y. Nebraska ami levied by tbein upou the
follow'lnie described property, it ;

Then rtbeast quarter I H 1. of eel ion thirty
30, township twenty three l23.north of lanne

four 41, wet, sltuat- - d in Midison county Ne-

braska and lots four 14), in blo'k nny-elnl- it

r,8, and ten IH'I ' biork ininy-inre- e

City of l'latlstiiouili, l ass coiiniy, ?ciirasKi,
ami also seived notice of Karnlshnient unon the
First Nat local Hank ol I'lattsmouin, ienrasKa
At moitKa;;e of all (!' "s, wares.inerciianoise
ami book accmi ts belouitb'U t ""i1' defen-ih-

H:isiniia I'etfisen.iii tile band and rose-- .
slon of said First National Hank of lUattsmoutli
Nebraska, ihat plauititl pray it u juh.-me-

aiialnst iiefendant for 'aid turn of sino.no
with Interest from MM't lf'Jl Hint that all of
said properly or so much as may be
necessary be sold n satisfy the amount louud
due plaiatitl flout deleudanl.

Ton are reuiiiied t r nald petition on
or before the nth d"y of J ami iry, im

i
i v

November 27, 18J1.

N MrRICT CMl llT CXUNTi NK
braska.

Christian II. Petersen

ICasMIih iia.vskk, lainiin,
Mathew (jeiing, Atty.

Dated

Leiiol Notice
CASS

Planum
vs.

Kasiureteren,
Defendant. J

Knsinti Petersen defendant will take notice
tliu.1 i i h l:itbdavof November ISJI I tills
(ian II. Peters n plainlill herein llled Ills peti-
tion the distilcl court f Cass ctiluty Ne- -

bi:iska :,L':iin- -i s ,1(1 i elcndallt the uli eci ami
player nl which is to lecoverof the defendnnt
the sum of two thousand and tlfty-si- x dollars
upou a proiuissorv note and oilier luaeiueii-iics- s

as slum ii by said pitition aM if wliieh
sum Is new duo and payble to plaintilf fioiii
deleiulaiit. ami that I" "aid l:tv all order of
iiim.'hiiiMnt, was Issued by the cierk of the d s- -

Iriet coin! of ( ass I oiinty iseurasKa ouecien
to the sberifT of Madison county Nebraska and
theMicrifl of lass county Nebraska and levied
by them upon the ioIIowiiik ileserineu prober
iv licloiiL'im.' to the defendant tow, it :

Hie Iioitlieasl qinilier ('a) oi secuoii nun)
(.nil township twenty three i .'.() liortn of ranije
lour i4l west, slliiatcd ill Madison county ,Ne- -

biaskaatidlot four (0 In block llfty-einl- if (V)

and lot ten lu) r block thirly-tlireeia- j) situa
ted in t he ci y nl natisiiiouin ni'iiranKii iiiui
iihilimlT mnv lor iiiilireinent against defeudaiil
forsaid sum of r5ii wiili interest from date
mid Ihat all of said iiroiiertv or so much there
of as innv be ne essary be sold to satify the
iiimiiint louud due nl. lint Id froiiidcfeliil.ini

You are ruuircd to answ er said pernio. i on
or belore the nth nay oi jaiiury ism.

CHK1HTIA.S rKTr.llSKN, piilllHia
VVm.L. Uhowmk, Atty.

Dated Nov. 27 ISdl.

Leanl Notice
IX DISTKICT COURT CASS I'UUSH Nfi
A liraska

11.

Theodore Tychson and 1

Julius Heiic'li, paitners i

I'laiuiius.
vs. V

Itnsmus Petersen and I

Christian Peter-e- part
ners. Delenaaiits. J

Hasniiis Petersen, defendant will fake
tlcetliat on the with day of November 1M1

Tychson A Kench iilaiiitiit's, herein bled their
petition in the district couri on assconuiy r
braska against said delenuani tne object
and prayer of which are to recover
from defendants the sum of $i;i.4.r w th
interest. Ilieieou from lyovemuer HO. I sill
for iioods and merchandise now uua and

nuvulile. Th nf an order of attachment was
Issued by the clerk of the district court of Cass
county Nebraskadirectea to me siierin in saiu
fiiiimiv unii nv ii in levieo unon Liie iiiunviiiiK
deser bed property : fowlt, lot four (4) in block
IH) and lot (10) In block (11) lu the city ol
rlattsmoutn neurasxa aiso uini nonce
garnishment was served upon the First Na-
tional Bank as mortgagee, of the goods, and
merchandise of debts and b.iok accounts,
That the same may be ld to satisfy amount
due plaintiff from defendants thereon.

Vou are required to answer said petition on
or before Monday January 11th, 1H2.

ieuu"f nnisrii,
JOIIBT A, DAV1BS, Atty.

Notic.
TN THE DISTKICT COUHT CASS COUNTY
X Nebraska
Gertrude 8. Petersen

riaintin,
vs.

Rasmus Petersen.

Legal

Defendant.
n Jrn.J.n will t.Va ...
IWIIlUn I Fin 9irii urimunu.. " 111 ""

tlcethaton the with day of November Kill,
Uertrude S. Petersen, plaintiff herein filed her
petition In the district court ot tans county
Nebraska against said defendant, the object
aud prayer ot which is to recover of the de-

fendant the Mini ot two hundred dollars with
Interest from May 11. im tor money loaiea ae
fendant at his special instance and request.
now due and 'payable to plaintiff from the de
fendant and that on said day an amuavi' nec-
essarv to procure an order of a tacliment was
filed in said court and ordeisof attachment

hv Hie eierfc of the district court, of
Cass county Neb directed t the sheriff of Mad
ISOD COUni y. iseo nuu mu nun 111 v. n.- - I.V1IM- -
iv Nebraska and levied by them noon the fol
lowing described property, it i

'1 he northeast quarter !)' ae tlon thirty
(3, township twenty-thre- e Oi) north of range
r.iuriii weir, suuaiea in siauison couiut. nr- -
hruka and lot four (4) ill block fifty eight (61)

and lot ten 00 la block thirty-thre- e (3li situat-
ed In the alty of Plattsmouth, t'as. county,
Nebraska and also served notice of xarnlshment
upon tbe First National Bank of Piuttsuionth,
Nebraska, a mortgagee of all foods, warts,
merchandise asd book accounts belonging to

ia ,ifiiits.nt. Hiwinus Petersen In tke hands
and possosston ot saia rinr nauinini n: ui
riallsniouin, neiiras, inut iiiiiiiu vm".r Imlement auiinst Said defendant for
said sum of two hundred dollars with
from May U. 1WI and that all of Ssld property
or so much f ereof as may be necessary be sold
to satisfy the amount found due plaintilf from
defendant.

You are required to anirwer said petltloa on
or before the inn aay ui January k.

UHUTRUnKn. rnrHPBKn. rittiiuiii,
By. Mathew tiering, Ally.

Dated November 2t, mi.
Legal Notice

Geo A. Kenaard (Impleaded with otiers) wilt
take notice that on tbe 17lh day of May ls'JO
ii,. i.uintiff herein. William Haunders. Hied

iur ttj, w;VVfir.. iii I In the district court of Cass county
tf.Vln 'block the object and prayer of which are

10). ISuent I ti foreclose a certa i eiecuted by
mouth. Nebraska. Notice oj'.f "'"h,uf" kWof he defendants Paulina A. tlorton and

defendant

to
belore .lanuary

rpo It

ot district

U.

li'litioii

&,

thereof

U

no

Interest

J. lloiton to the plaintiff upon the northwest
ouarter ol secuon niiuioer vwcntj-sc.c- iu7i.i.. nnmiier ten. north mice tea. east of the
6th P M , In said Cass county to secure the
..... ,i ,.( n corialn nromlsorv note dated
AuisustM. tmatortha sum of '.fi5.00 due and
payable one day after dav at 10 per cent inter-
est There Is now dueupon said note and
..,,,,..,,. ihe sum nf 129S 00 and 10 ner cent In
terest from the 20th day of August, 1851 for
which sum, with Interest, plaintiff prays de-

cree that defenJanta be required to pay tbe.. or that said premises may bemld to tat- -

Isl y the amount found due, and to execute you
from all interest therin.

You are requireu u hosti mis fi"1"" "
all cross peliilnns therein died on or before tbe
Mtb flW.Na,i,- .-

AllNMBI
By Gibson 4 Wooley, hie Attys,

ni.amher4 ll'Jl 'l

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When she was Child, aha cried for Cantoris.

Wkan she bwamo Mias, sa img to Ossror,

Vtmn sbt bad CSilMren. n 5 thuni C a Jtor'

WORST FORM ECZEMA

Raffled Best Medical Skill for
Eight Months. Cured In Two

Months by Cuticura
Remedies.

This l to ertlfy that a child of mine bad
eczema In Its woist form, and which baftl-u- l

the best medical skill mat count ne employe'!
hrre The little sufferer was ripped in
ni;oiiy for at least elyht inont'o. Six months

II

do

i

millitl inn' us nuiiri'
Im; was siiuplv untold,
then I betrau the use of
the Cl'in i KA Kkmk-iu- h:

in months
,,1 the awful bad

II ceased its venueante,'l ...... .i...ti.... i 1....1nil" ml ii.iriiiiu ii, if Htm..i u...4 .. ..IIr ij i, i, miu in ill! nppriii I mice the disease bad
r. vialdtd. hilt I eoiitliiii d

the medicli e several
inontlis no trace
could be .ecu of It on

irt of budv.
The doctors here watched iliu dlse.iso witn
much interest, and could ouly say "Well
done I" I bo case known far ani wide,
and everybody was much suipriscd Hut
hanks to Corii'l'ltA Kkjikiiirs. Could there

be anytlilnn on earth Ihat would cause a
fa her to rejoice It surely would be whin the
little InnoCTl one could such a remedy
at hand. lee pornait lierewlth.l J. A.
MCUOl.KS. lliinker lllll. Ind.

A child broiiL'ht In me with chrxnle
eczi'tna that had delled splendid trestiuent
ironi many coon noeu is. as a regular , i .

s'loiild have coiiMnued similar treatment, but
thought it useless. So put It on CtlirttllAS.
The child U well

C. L. liUKXEY, II. I)., noon. Ia.

CuticuraResolvcnt.
The new Hlood and skin Purifier, Internally,

mid CitTliTHA, the Kieat tskin nnd
Ci'TicuiiA Moat, the exquisite Skin Heautl- -

cMernallv, lusfsntly relieve and speedily
u uiiinor oi tne
ss inlau- -

oy to aK. pimples to scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price. CtTrrrHA. SOc. ;

Shaf, ile. ; Kksolvknt, Prepared by Ibe
I'll 1' I KH DKUU AMlCllKMK AI.LOIU'OHAIIO.N,
Huston.

disease

tSend for "How to Diseases.'
(M pat!cs, R0 Illustrations, and 1U0 lusiiiiiuiilaU

T) A TJ VC! and Scalp purified and
DED I beautllled by CL'TICLHA Soap.
Absolutely pure.

after

have

Cure,

skiu,
Pair, from

from

Cure Sklu

Skin

WEAK, PAINFUL BACKS- -

Kidney aud Cterme Pains and
Weaknesses relieved In one minute
bv tlm Cuticura Antl-Pal- n

It I Plaster, tne umy instantaneous
t! plaster.

frr Jtfenfuy'liiU.
County Court.

1C. (1. Dovey & Co. vs. Sherman
Knee et til, defendants, aud the C.
11. & O. K. k, garnishee. Answer of
garnishee, December 10, a. in.

Mank of Cass County vs. 1.. M.

k'our et al. Suit on promissory
notes for if 137.10. Default of de-

fendant entered. Judgment fot
$102.88.

Mank of Cass County vs. F. M.

Carroll et al. Suit on promissory
note for ifl(X). Default of defend-
ants entered. Judgment for plain-til- l

for $100.78.

K. G. Vanatta vs. riattsmouth
Klertric Light Co. Set for trial
Dcember5 10 a. m.

1 n the matter of the estate of Geo
Walradt. deceased. Hearing on
contested claims December 15,

10 a.

State of Nebraska vs. Chas. Nor
ton and Frank Jackman. Com
nlaint for housebreaking1 and lar
cenv. Trial to court and fount!
eailtv. Sentenced common jail
of the county lor sixty days each
:mct to pay costs ot prosecution.

In the matter of the estate of fas.
M. Chalfant, deceased. Notice to
creditors file claims on or before

tine 13,1892, 10 a. in.

Ekie L. Lewia vs. Win. Ward. On
motion to dissolve attachment.
Hearing, December 1801.

In the matter of the estate of
(urust Ketnhackel deceased
Hearing final settlement Dec. 21,

a. m.

twu

for

any his

was

was

li'-r-,

of

fl.

O

10

m.

to

to

7,

10

In the matter of the last will and
testament of Levi Walker, deceased
ind of the application of Elizabeth
rhinitis, for assignment ot Home
stead to her as the former widow
of said deceased. Argrued and
submitted.

The Grand Army.
On Saturday evening, December

t f S t
o. Mcuoniuie i'ost ino. uranu
Army of the Republic, elected olTi

cera for the ctisuinj; year aa fol
lows: Commander, Geo. F. Niles
senior vice commander, L.C. Curtis
junior vice commander, Adam
Kurtz; quartermaster, Andrew pry
chaplain, A. Jaquettej officer of the
day, J. W. Hickson; officer of the
guard, Peter Hanrahan; delegate
to atatc encampment, Samuel Car
rigan; alternate, H. C. McMaken
The present board of trustees was

viz.: J. V. Johnson, K

W. Ilyers and Geo. Longenhagcn,
After the election of officers the

ladies of the Relief Corpa were ad
mitted and welcomed to the post
roomby the commander in his us
uallychecrful yet dignified manner,
Our informant eaya that an hour
was spent very pleasantly singing
appropriate songs and speaking,
While it is usually claimed by the
G. A. R. members, as well as mem
bers of kindred organizations, that
the services of the ladies may be
asily dispensed with, all are willing

to testify that upou this occasion
their presence contributed largely
to the enjoyment of the evening.
Uefore departing for home refresh-
ments were served. Owing to the
fj.ct that the meeting had previ-

ously not been thoroughly under-derstoo- d

by all, the attendance was
not as good as it otherwise would
have been, yet the hall .was com-

fortably filled. There were also
quite a number of the Sons of Vet-

erans present.

Miss Ruth Holbrook, of Rock
Itluffs, who has been visiting her
mother at Sidney, la., a few days
came in on the flyer thia morning,

Ulsl UHHANCE A P IHEYARDi.

An Enjine Jini ihsTnicksn.l Uo- -
limls sv.rol Cnr-s- .

As l tc.iin Nil Y.) iiMoinploil
to Cliiss tin liit fnio- tlii-- ts i i N of
the lniilc .M I'J in. nil un
fortuuiilt' iiiui wh.it st t ii lit luiM
Ill'fH II llilS WITl'k OtlMIIIOil.

Tilt' iraiu v;is n tlont
Tin- - lirst I'tio'ini' crosscil tlio fto in
faffty I'tit tlf syi'i'tiil startnl notlio
adjacent trai'k. As tlii'y wi-r- inaly-ino- -

a npi'cd of bari'ly cilit mili-- s

pt-- r hour ami the frirtion wasi yreat
oyy ino- to die otiistil of the j of the prevail.

engines', they inlviiiu'ed luit nhout
eilit I'oiIh hefote ii Htiip was inaile.
The li.Htiirl;inee resulteil in the

of one engine, three ears,
and a few trilling injuries to the
enjines anil ear upplianeeH. No
one was hurt, Ihotih if it hail pro
gressed a few steps farther il is evi-

dent that Fireman Mattery would
have sustained perhaps serious in-

juries. As it was, he was penned
between the engine ami ear but
was released from his perilous
position willt little ditllculty and'
uninjured.

F. 11. Steiniker's wrecking outfit
is now at work clearing the track,
and trains will probably be ruiiuinu'
at 4 p. in. It is fortunate that the
train was making no greater speed
than about eight miles per hour, as
Hie destruction of property would
have been much greater.

Solitierst Heunion t NelirnnkH Cily.
The Fourth Annual K'eimion of

. the Nebraska Soldiers Association
ill be held at Nebraska City Ne

braska lauurary 12, 13 and 14, IS'C

Kxtcnsive preparations have been
made by the citizens of Nebraska
"ity for a royal welcome to the de

fenders of our country. An urgent
invitation is extended to all soldiers
and friends to meet and bring their
wives and children. All railroads
have granted a rate of one and one
third fare for the round trip and
gooil hotel accomodations will be

assured at $1 per day. The follow
ing distinguished veterans will be
present and deliver addresses:

Gov. M. Thayer, Hon. Major
f . J. Majors, Hon. Major J. W. 1'ear
man, Department Commander Joe
Teeters, Post Commander Clarkson
an excellent opportunity is here af
forded the old soldiers of Cass
county to renew old nciuaintances
ind talk over matter pretaining
old soldiery days.

Meeting of the Agricultural Socioty
At h regular meeting of the direc

tors of the agricultural society the
following officers were elected for
the ensuing year:

President, R. H. Windham; Vice
president, Win. Wettenkamp; st-cr-

tary, David Miller; treasury, J. R
Vallery; superintendent, W. P.
ones. The following chosen

directorsJacob Vallery, Sr., Levi
Churchill, J. F. Upton, Jacob Val
lery. Jr., J. 11. Hecker, A. M. Holmes.
The following delegates were
chosen to the beet sugar conven
tion at Lincoln: J. H. Becker, J.
M. Craitr. Henry Hoeck, Jacob Val
lerv. Sr.. I. Vallerv. Ir. committee

. A wTs a

to revise premium list: j. it. joua
1. II. Uecker. C. I). Thomas. The
society ordered that $400 be paid
toward liquidating the standing.... tA 1. ! ..1. .1 IIIiiKieuteuness, aner which incic win
still be a healthy balance in the
treasury. The reports of the secre
tary and treasurer indicated tnai
the society was in a iieauny con
dition.

A Row at the
J. K. Seibert and H. Slicker, work

men at the shops, engaged in an
altercation thia morning about 10

a. m. in which talk more forcible
than elegant waa indulged in, re
sulting in the coming together of

the parties. Seibert struck Slicker
over the head with a heavy turning
chisel, which, had it not been for
the protection afforded by the
wearing of a heavy cap, have
resulted seriously. Seibert claims
that Slicker was preparing to strike
him a blow with a hammer and the
blow waa given in self defense.
The case will come up for hearing
in the nolice court at y a. in. to.
morrow.

Shope.

would

Considehablb speculation is be
ing indulged in by the presa
throughout the country, whether
the republican national convention
will nominate Harrison or Hlaine
as the republican standard bearer
for;i892. Itia highly probable that
one of the two will be selected.
The administration of President
Harrison has given good
tion to his party and the conseiva
tive men of the country of all par
ties. Whether it be Harrison or
Hlaine, the administration of Harri
son will be endorsed and adherence
to it will be made a test of party
fealty. It ia true that James G,

Hlaine is, above all aotn, the
brightest republican and the ablest
statesman in the country, and the
his magnetic qualities, to
gether with hia eminent Itness to
fill the executive chair accptably,
may be the means of hia nomina
tion.

They tell of a man not more than
a thousand miles from here who
etopa hia clock during the night
that it will not wear out

From TVsdnvt Dttily
A. Salisbury may be a good den-

tist, but he'll "tind "pulling an ofiice
limn the ballot ho of Cas county
is nut as easy as pulling a tooth. --

Wabash News.
A. Salisbury does not desire to

pull an ofiice from the ballot box,
as the News is perfectly aware. The
attorneys for the plaintilf have pos-
itive evidence that votes were cast
for Salisbury that were so counted,
because of an alleged technicality
in the marking of the ballot. All
that Salisbury asks is that the will

aula two people shall

lohn

were

satisfac

If our
democratic brethren are positive
that lr. Peering has a plurality of
votes, why their opposition tou re-

count? And why this bitter wail
from every tlemocrrtic sheet in this
county? It is very plain that they
fear the result. Let the recount pro
ceeil and the majority rule.

Police Court.
All interesting case-Wag- ner vs.

Hawks was tried in court this
mori'ig, in which the former sued
the latter for f."i7. The plaintilf al-

leges that he loaned Mrs. Greeson,
whom Hawks subsequently mar-
ried, a stum of money, mid he now
attempts to collect the amount
from Hawks. He alleges, mid at-

tempts to prove, that the defendant
authorized the woman t. borrow
the money on his account, which
Hawks denies. lu his testimony1
the plaintilf claimed having loaned
the woman !rl77..ri; then again In-

stated that il was If 12(1, and Dually
he sues for $.T7. Mrs. (ireeson is
well known in this city, having for
merly resided here. She married
Hawks some time since, but subse
quently left him and commenced
suit for a divorce; but the suit was
finally withdrawn niul they are now
living together again. In the trial
in question it was evident that her
sympathies were fur the plaintiff.
The case has been taken under ad-

visement by Judge Archer.
John Seiberts, a mention of whose

arrest was made in yesterdy's 1 1 K K- -

AU on a charge of assault, came
into court this morning and with
drew the plea that he acted in self
defense, plead guilty to the charge
and received the usual $3 and cost
sentence, upon Hit; payment of
which he was discharged from
custody.

G. F. Allen was brought into
court this morning charged with

drunkness. He plead guilty, de-

posited $." and costs in the city
treasury and went on his way re
joicing.

Attempted Suicide.
John Schmidt, a resident of

Nebraska City, aged 30, made a
desperate but unsuccessful attempt
to suicide yesterday. He had been
despondent for several days, but
last evening lie grew more melan-

choly, repaired to the barn and
fired three balls into his skull with
a large revolver. He was uncon-

scious when discovered, nnd when
brought to his senses by his physi-

cians he admitted having shot him- -

Belf three times, and, fearing a fail
ure in this, he had cut his wrist
badly with the hope that lie would
bleed to death. He will recover.
He Is thought to be insane, though
no cause is assigned for such a

County Court.
Tavlor Bros. vs. J. M. Heardsley.

Suit continued by consent until
December 17, 11 a. m.

License to wed issued to nr.
Rowin W. Long of l'lattsmouth
nrecinct, nnd Miss Kmma McConib
of Kight Mile Grove precinct.

Oscar 11. uoouwin vs. Kicnaru
Itilstein et al. Suit on promissory
note for $407.02. Answer, January
.) . . ......
lohn lohnson vs. wuiiam jigne,

sheriff. Action in replevin. Hear-
ing, December 12, 10 a. ni.

Bates & Co. va. Kasinus retersen.
Continued forty days for service by
publication on application oi
plaintiff.- Tt I T J

JUllUS I epperuern vn. nmniiun
Petersen. Continued forty daye
for service by publication on appli
cation by plaintiff.

Joseph W. nenaee va. r.rain a.
Thyne. Suit for damages for $200.
Hearing, uccemoer ia, m a. m.

Mathew Gering vs. loseph
Schmurderer. Suit for profession-
al services in the sum of f25. De
fault of defendant entered. Judg-
ment for plaintiff for

Lars G. Larsen vs. Kasmus reter
sen, defendant, and First National
Bank of l'lattsmouth, garnisnce.
Answer of garnishee taken.

In the matter ol the estate ot i onn
McClelland, deceased. Hearing on
petition for iippointment of Lizzie
McClelland administratrix.

The Ed iter Conflab
The Nebraska State Press Associ

ation will meet at Fremont Ian. 21,

and 22. Strenuous efforts are be-

ing made to make the meeting
worthy the attendance of editors
throughout the state. An interest-
ing program bearing directly upon
newspaper work to be participated
in by some of the most promising
men of the state has been prepared,

The Columbus Telegram ia after
the gambling dens in that city with
a forked stick. And by the way,
a similar weapon might be effec-

tively employed in our own city.

Chaa Tighe, of Center Precinct, is
in the city to-da-

Thos- - Williams, nf Fi ht Milt?

Grove was transacting business in
tin' city to day.

Nebraska begins tufeelth.il her
her World's fair appropriation is
insufficient by about $7."i,(HX. I.tt
it he increased.

Farm bauds are in good demand
at present owing to the extra
amount ol work attending the corn
husking season.

The study of corn fields is now
oeeuping the attention of the
farmers. There is no politics in it

but millions of money in the tggre-gal- e.

The county having the largest
representation at the State Associa-
tion will he presented with mi ele-

gant banner. Why, may not Cast)
county secure the prize.

Two well dressed and well be-

haved young men approached the
police last evening, explained
that they were wit li out
money and asked the priv-

ilege of sleeping in the police
court rooms which was granted.
They were enroute for Union in
search of employment for which
they started this morning.

F'HSinecl Away.
The iitllu daughter of Mr. ami

Mrs. G. F. S. J t ii r ton , of whose ill-

ness Tim: Hickalp made mention
yesterday, breathed its last last
evening. The interment will take
place from the residence at 2 p. m.

Rev. llurgess officiating.
The alllicled parents have the

sympathy of the entire community
in this sad hour of aflliction.

Auction of Hnrtlwiire
at J. Finley lohnson's commencing
Thursday, beceinber 10 and con-
tinuing day and night, until closed
out. F.s. White,

wilt Auctioneer.

A Pleasant Event.
A very pleasant social pnrty waa

given last evening at the home of
Steve lluzzel in honor of the eigh-
teen birthday of Miss Anna Critcli-fiel- d.

Games music and other tie
lightful past times were indulged
in and the hours were speedily yet
pleasantly whiled away. At a sea-

sonable hour delicious refresh-
ments were served, as the HkkAM
force can attest, a nice assortment
having been left upon our table
this morning. The following were
present:

Messrs R. K. Smith, H. A. n,

Alvin Todd, Eddie Todd,
Klmer Kikenberry, George Thomas,
F:dd Tutt, Fred Fitch, John Retime,
Roy McKlwain, John Sieberta,
Charles Hint and Misses Tillie
Vernard, Virgie Tutt, May Kiken-

berry, KHu Kikenberry, Lizzie
Leach' Hlanche Traver, Minnie
Hates, Helle Vermilyea, Kditli
Duzzcl, Jennie McKlwain, Mamie
Sullivan, Donnie Smith, Sue
Rounds, May Rounds, Mary Weik-eise- r,

Mable Youug, Oilve Boyd,
Maud Hague, Clara Wilson, Fris-cill-a

Wilson, Jennie Critchfied, of
Weeping Water, Mr. and Mra.
Hird Critchfield.

Auellan of Hardware
at J. Fiuley johnson'a commencing"
Thursday December 10, and con-
tinuing day and night, until closed
OUl. J. " out,

w3t Auctioneer.

Judge Chapman convened court
at Nebraska City yesterday. The
docket ia an unusually long one,
including several very important
criminal cases.

What haa become of the farmers'
alliance congressman ;from the
solid aouth, of which we heard so
nuch a few months since?

IT is now pretty evident that
Jerry Simpson will have to caucus
alone. He will have one advantage
anyway there will be a uaanimous.
vote.

There ia little doubt now that
Sherman has more friends in the
legislature of Ohio than Foraker.
It will continue to be Senator

Now that Kearney has secured
the bicycle factory she will prob-
ably yet increase her speed. If the
other towns do not mount the
wheel soon, Kearney will be sut of
sight.

TlIB democraticjparty ia not a
onit on the tariff question. It is
possible haweverthat the Mill mi-

nority may yet whip the Crisp ma-

jority into line, thus insure the
passage of a Milla bill No.2.

An) Omaha lady haa sued an
Omaha railway company for $15,-00- 0

for alleged carlessnesa on the
part of the company causing her to
break her arm. The examining
physician did not state that her
erve had been injured in the least,

however.

Auction of Hardware
at J. Fieley lohnson's commencing
Thursday December 10, and con-
tinuing day and night, until closed
out. F. S. White,

w3t Auctioneer,


